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IRACr ON

HIGH SEAS

HUGH J. THOMPSON, A SEATTLE
JnAimEIt, AVANTS TO GO HUNT
pNG THEASUHE AND SO

STEALS HIS OWN SCHOONER
JFROM U. S. MARSHALL.

united rnrsn usisro wins.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 29. Hugh J,

Thompson, a harbor, his wife, hte
wife's sister and a crow of Ave ablo
seamen aro all locked up In tho Jef
ferson county jail today and
must faco a chargo of piracy on tho
high Boas.
- Tho alleged pirates wero caught
on board the schooner Vlda after
an oxcltlng chaso off Whldby Island
by tho rovenuo cutter Areata. Tho
demand for their arrest camo from
United States Marshal Hopkins, who
charges that tho barbor-captal- n Btolo
tho ship from Its moorings whllo It
was In tho custody of tho United
States officers. Whon overhauled
by tho Areata, tho name of the
Echooner had been changed to road
"Elvira" and It was only whon
Thompson was confronted with tho
Vlda's ship's papers that ho admit-
ted his ship was sailing undor false
colors.

Thompson was on his way to tho
South seas. Ho planned to form a
colony to bo known as Cashkopy-tonk- a

In Peru and all those willing
to Join tho expedition in search of
golden ingots wefo Invited to come
along. Thompson's wife and ;her
sister and Ave others took tho
chance. Tho departure was de-

layed, however, by Louis Skoldlng,
who libelled tho schooner on a
claim for $200, and tho United
States marshal seized tho craft
whoro it Iny anchored off West Seat-
tle.

Yesterday Thompson and his par-

ty boarded tho Vlda and set sail.
Tho absenco of tho scchooner was
soon noticed and tho rovenuo cuttor
sent In pursuit. Had tho Vldi
gained one hour's 'start sho would
havo been in British Columbia wa-

ters, whoro tho United States off-
icials would havo been powerless to
stay tho progress of tho voyago for
treasure.

In Jail today Thompson bonioanol
Ins 111 fortune

"Had I had another gallon of gas
ollno for tho engine or the breeze
boen a bit stlffer, you would not
havo been ablo to board us," ho
said.

LIGHTNING

KILLS YOUTH

AT OSWEGO

Oswogo, Ore., Aug. 29. Old
of Portland today declare that

Ray Thomas, 23, son of tho mayor
of Oswego, who was killed by light-
ning yesterday, was tho first victim
of thunderbolt In Western Oregon.

Tho young man wns killed during
tho storm which swopt over tho
wostorn part of Oregon during tho
aftornoon.

Thomas was feeding horsos in a
barn near his homo whon tho bolt
struck tho cupola of tho structuro
nnd grounded through a post against
which Thomas was leaning on at tho
itlmo.

TITIAN HAIRED BEAUTY,

(Continued from pago 1.)

Holnzo Gets n License.
Now York, Aug. 29. William P.

Howo, treasurer of tho Standard Oil
company, declarod today that Thom-
as W. Lawson's Btory of tho "red
haired woman" who took part In
somo of tho biggest financial deals
in tho hlBtory of Now York was "ab-
surd,"

Further than to mako this com-

ment ho refused to discuss tho mat-
ter.

F. Augustus Holnro this after-
noon procured a llccnso to wed Mrs.
Bornlco Henderson, tho "vamplro
Slrl" of tho "A Fool Thoro Was"
company. Tho couplo wont to tho
city hall In a tnxlcab. Iloluro gavo
his occupation ns a "minor" and his
ago 48. Mrs. Henderson said "no
occupation."

Holnio announcod that thoy would
ho married August 31, but refused
ti whsro.

DIJNVRIt WULCOMHS.

(Continued :rom Pago 1.)

the heart of the city and taken to
the Auditorium, where ho was the
guest of Uonor and principal speaker
at the afternoon setwien of the con-

vention of the Colorado Uveutoek
aMOolatlon.

The colonel's afternoon wns a busy
one. After the speeoh at the Audi-

torium he was scheduled to address

German nfc tho Stnto Fair AV1I1 Ho Observed at Snlom
Tuesday, September 18th, With a Program, Parade, Speeches,
Chorus of Several Hundred Voices, nnd Athletic Exhibition'.

Tho Salem Gorman-America- n

society at its regular monthly meet
ing worked out many of tho details
of tho coming celebration of German
Day at Salem September 13, tho sec-

ond day of tho Stato Fair, when tho
German Societies nnd tho German
people of tho generally will bo
at Salom.

Tho General Program.
Tho general program consists of

a parado on Stato and Commercial
streots at ten a. m a program at
Marlon squaro at 11 a. m., refresh-mbn- ts

at two of tho largest halls In
tho city, and a program at tho Stato
Fair grounds in tbo aftornorfh. Tho
Portland Turn Vereln will glvo an
exhibition of athletics at tho grand
stand consisting of drills and gymnas-
tic oxorclses by gentlemen and ladles
and classes of boys nnd girls.

Thoro will bo singing by a grand
mnss chorus or sovorai Hundred
voices, and addresses by prominent
Gorman Americans. Among the
Gorman veteran organizations, and
visitors will bo sevoral hundrod of
tho Sons of Hermann In uniform, tho
Gorman veteran organizations and
sovoral bands of music. Tho day
will bo an event In the history of
tho stato and thero will bo sovoral
thousand German people in tho city
on that day. t is tho Intention to
mako Gorman Day an annual ovont.

Tho Local Committees.
Tho local committees aro as fol- -

ows, and will be in session tonight
and during the next two weeks:

brlofly tho special session of tho
Colorado legislature In tho house
chamber and after that ho rushed
back to tho Auditorium to speak be-

fore the Spanish war veterans asso
ciation. Tonight ho will bo tho guest
of honor at a banquot given by the
livestock men. Fifteen thousand
porsons wero :.i thj hall whon tho
first address was delivered.

Roosevelt expressed his delight at
tho hospitality shown him by the pco-pl- o

of Choyonne. Ho said ho had en-

joyed himself there imniensoly.
Ho expressed his gratification over

tho movement started here today to
ralso funds for a statue to Fred-
erick Remington at tho national cap-

ital. It was proposed that all money
bo transferred to Roosovolt as trus
tee and that Homer Davenport, tho
cartoonist, supervise tho other de
tails. Several hundred dollars al
ready havo boon- - subscribed and
checks glvon to Roosovolt.

Robsovclt Insistent, that tonlghl's
dinner bo Informal. Thoro aroito bo
no splko tnlled coatii or other marks
of Eastern convention. Ho wnnts
simply to moot tho boys, talk to them
at a plain dlnnor, ho said. Ho do
clared that It should bo Informal, as
It would bo more comfortable to cat
In "ovory day fashion."

Tho dlnnor will bo the largest
gathering of cattle mon over dining
togother In Colorado. Twolvo hun-
dred guests will bo present.

Besides Colonol Roosovolt, GIfford
Plnchot,, former chief forester, nnd
James It. Garflold, former secretary
of tho Interior, will address tho cat-tl- o

men.
Whon Roosevolt's train left Choy- -

enno today, tho colonol had to sprint
down tho platform to catch it. Ho
had boon saying farowoll to Senator
Warron and waited longor than ho
realized. Ho cwung aboard, how- -

with treating salmon, will go
ns
trip.

Day

state

At Groeley ho addressed a crowd
station, referring in

his greotlng to "tho good crop of
bablos" that was in ovldonco tho
station.

Tho colonel spoko briefly tho
"chuck wagon" at noon. Ho
dlscussod nnd contrasted tho condi-
tions of. 30 yoars ago, whon ho rodo
the range, and declaring tho

for cleanliness,
noss and comfort on rangos had
Incroasod vastly. In paying tribute
to tho mon of tho rongo ho said:

"Whllo I nm pleased to of
I havo greater prldo In tho

prosont nnd In tho promlso tho
futuro in tho Wost."

CAMPAIGN
ARE IN DEEP WATER

f UNITED miS LIHSED

Whllo In transit Portland to
Mnrshflold, by steamor, It Is learned

a box of tltornturo
foil ovorboard Into tha ohoppy sea
and all of tho crow of tha

to recovor tfio parcol wore
unavailing and tho box finally sunk
from vlow to rlso no more. It Is

surprising if, when the contents of
this paokage aro devoured
and digested by the levathlnns nnd

the "dep blue," It
would precipitate a sudden

to the Oregon shore to
wIUmb the outaome of tha election
and to nrUelpte In the onmpalsn.
It U that If they swallow

face again even should they etcapo
Indigestion.

DAILY OAPITAIi OREGON, MON11AV,

Reception Stollman,
Hyscr,

Humburg, Hartman, Rev. Hopf, E.
Hofor. .

Finance Stollman, Kaup, Ganten- -

boln.

'

1010.

Hall3 Huckesteln,
Eckcrlln.

SALEM,

Decorations at Marlon Squaro and
Badges Gehlar, Bech- -

tol, P. Bornhard, A
Schrolbjer.

JOUIWfAL,

Deckabach,
Kohrberger, Huckesteln,

Deckabach,

Hildebrand,

Fair Grounds Deckabach, Huck
ostein, Hopf.

Kommlssariat Heysor
er, A. F. Hofor, Lehman, Jos. Hug,

Assistant Marshals at Parado with
Grand Marshal Ohlhoff- -

Kocnlke, Kaesor, Humburg, Schub- -

ingor, Kehrbergor.
Tho of tho gentlemen on tho

commltteo aro mado a general
reception commltteo of Ladles to
greet tho ladies visiting Salem
that day.

Guests of Honor.
It was by tho German

Society of Salom to Invito as guests
of honor on that occasion President
Kleeman and tho officers of tho
Staats Verband, and Hons. Richard
Koehler P. Co., Phil Derbica by score of to 3.
chan of tho Imperial hotel, Henry
Gorllnger of tho Salom and Falls
City railroad, and Peter Wagner of
tho Welnhard Browing Col These
gentlemen will rido in tho parado in
motor cars. will bo sent special
Invitations to bo present on that day Company, and It was a to theby tho Salem Board Trade,

ONTARIO

HATCHERY

OUT OF IT

FISH WARDEN SAYS OWING TO
LACK OF FUNDS THIS HATCH
ERY WILL NOT BE OPERATED

PLENTY OF FISH IN WALLO
WA HUT STREAM TOO LOW FOR
THEM TO NAVIGATE.

Bccauso of tho of
tho balance on hand In tho state
hatchery fund Master Fish Warden
uinnton, wno nns returned from a
tour of inspection of the sal
mon hatcheries along tho Columbia
river and Its tributaries, arinoiinces
that ho will mako no attempt to
operate tho Ontario hatchery, the
largest in the state, this season and
that, unless thero Is a generous
freshet soon to permit the flow of
tho Wallowa river from Its present
low stage to permit tno risn to as
cend tho stream, the results from the
Wallowa hatajliery will not bo ' so
great as In past which will oper
ate to llghton the yields of tho state
hatchorlcs materially as compared to
former seasons.

Mr. Clanton says that tho wato-- s

of Wallowa river aro this
season than over beforo, In fact there
Is sufficient volume of flow to
pormlt tho fish to ascend tho stream
to tho spawning grounds. Immense
pools formed In tho stream
hatchery wero by Wnrdoo
Clanton, by doffing his clothes and
wndlng into tho ponds, to bo literally

over, a grin, tho mattorj ollvo with which up
auothor laughable lncldont of tho! tho stream to tho spawning grounds

at tho Jocularly

at

at
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found

with tha first freshet and sufficient
oggs will bo realized to produce a
big ylela of fry beforo tho spawning

closes. Tho conditions at
othor hatcheries visited woro not so
serious or aggravated as at theso two
stations and nn average yield of
eggs and small fry is expected.

THE TRUNK DISAPPEARED
WITHOUT CHANGING OARS

Mrs. Mary E. Halo, of Iono, Ore-
gon, Is very much oxorclsed over
tho disappearance and weltaro of a
steamor trunk and contents which
was chocked over tho Northern Pa-

cific from North Yaklmn, Washing-
ton, via Pendleton nnd O. R.
N. to Iono, recently, nnd tho kind
offices of tho Orogon Railroad com-

mission has boon solicited in aid of
securing somo traco of tho lost ward-
robe. Mrs. Halo claims that sho
chooked tho trunk, valued at $75,
over tho Northern Pacific from
North Ynklnm to Iono, and, whllo
tho ngbnt nt North Ynkima main-
tains that ho dellvorod tha baggage
In strict nccordanco with his duties
and Instructions, tho O. R. & N,
ngont contends that ho novor

tho missing article and it
seoms that tho railroad commission

predicted by tho sago of tho stato . ,,8 cne(1 uponio B,t Judsraent (ln
wijnun umiutiiK 11 ,rooim ',on tho nuastlon of veracity as be-th- is

Md It wouldcatastrophe. notho;tweeu th, t( Qf tUa rar0ftd
valuable

denlieno of
of

suggested

AUGUST

companies Involved nnd to locate
the piece of baggage, whloh seems to
havo dissolved Into nothingness be-

tween North Yaklmn nud Peudletoa
without change of

In buying a cough medicine don't
be afraid to got Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Thero 1b no danger from

some of the statements made there-- 1 1 nnd roiiof la Buro to follow. Es- -
In, they will never come to the sur-- I noctnllv recommended for couehs.

duath from

20,

state

soason

trains.

colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all doalors.

SALEM IS

HAMP

OF STAT

WON DECIDING GAME OF HARD
FOUGHT SERIES, iN'nRILLTANT
GAME WITH DILWORTH DER-
BIES YESTERDAY.

Did wo win the rag?
Ask of us who wero thero whether

we did or not.
Also, did wo not put an everlasting

Kaup, clincher upon that silver stein of
fered by tho Honeyman Hardware
Company? (Knockers' chorus

Yes, but thero wero somo rotten
plays, etc.")

By far tho mos fascinating and
exciting gamo of ball that has been
pulled off on a Salom diamond, and
especially of tho Tri-CIt- y league
series, was that of yesterday after
noon, which was witnessed by the
largest and most enthusiastic crowd
of tho season, and which was won by
tho Salom Senators over tho Dll

of tho S. tho 4

of

tho

tho

not

tho

tho

This was tho last game of tho sea
son and the deciding one for the
much coveted Tri-CIt- y league pen
nant for the season of 1910, and the
silver trophy, valued at $100, pre
sented by tho 'Honeyman Hardware

finish, with every Inch of ground
contested by might nnd main, from
gong to gong. Umpire Rankin took
unusual Interest in the game and of
flclated Impartially and squarely
throughout and gavo satisfaction to
all, although tho Derbies thought
they got the worst of It when

was called out for cutting
third base in tho fifth. Rankin,
however, is death upon uase-cuttl- n

and keeps his eaglo eye upon the
runners.

At no time during the entire game
was there a cinch upon the winning
for either team and tho exciting sit
uations wero so frequently recurring
that tho crowd was kept on tho qui
vivo from boglnnlng to end of every
Inning. The Derbies opened up In
tho score getting right off the reel
In tho first half of the first Inning,
when with Roblson and McConnell
down, Gaines reached first on
Shorey's error, stole second, and
scored when Hargraves shot over
Hunt on an excusable error. Town- -
send bounded out. to Lavler. Johnson
hit first "up; Fay sacrificed Townsend
to Irwin; Mlckels fanned; Johnson
scored when oWhlte bounced one
through Irwin,, at first, and Kay
fanned.

Thoro were moving pictures In the
second but nothing material trans-
pired until the last half of the third
when, by timely hitting and good
base running, Salem run in two
moro tallies, by Johnson and Meyers.
And In tho fourth Lavler hit out a

two-bagge- r, was sacrificed to third
by Shorey, Townsend to Irwin, nnd
scored when Johnson bunted one
through Townsend. Johnson was

r
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Silverware adds a
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table. A full

stock of designs.
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caught stonllng second and Fay flew
out to Townsend.

Things looked bad in the fifth
when Bauer walked and was put out .

at second on fielder's Choice by
Meyers on Keyes' bunt. Irwin flew
out to Lavler, who left first un-

covered and m'ssed a double play.
Roblson walked. Keyes and Roblson
scored on McConnell's hit. McCon-no- ll

wns advanced to second by
Gaines, error Fay,, and raced homb
from second on a wild throw to
first by Meyers, but cut third and
was thrown out, Mlckels to White to
Fay. It was the bal-

ance of thegamo, which was replete
with halr-ralsln- g situations and the
best gamo of tho season ended
dramatically in tho ninth when
Townsend flew out to Fay; Hughes
fanned; Bauer walked and died be
tween first and second when Keyes
bounced a slow ono down to Lavler
at tho Initial sack.

Thore wero so many great features
to tho game that It would take too
much space to enumerate them
singly but the most spectacular was
the fast fielding of Shorey who rob-

bed McConnell of an ordinarily clean
hit over second In tho third; the
splendid worlc of Soldier Meyers In
tho box for Salem, and Townsend
for the Derbies, and tho fast work
of In and out fields of both teams,
hard hitting and clever base-runnin- g.

Everybody was delighted with tho
gamo and tho Salem team demon
strated that It Is easily the best team
In tho league, with tho Dllworth
Derbies second best and composed
of "gamo sports" In every particular.

Next Sunday an exhibition game
has been arranged between the
Salem team and the Gresham Giants,
tho crack amateur team of Portland
on the Salem field, and on Sunday,
September 11, the Salem team,
amateur champions of Oregon will
play the first of a series of games
with the champion team of the
Washington state league, at Port
land, on tho Vaughn street grounds,
for the amateur championship of tho
Northewest.

Bo sure and takea hottle of Cham
berlain's Colic. Cough and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot bo
obtained aboard tho trains or stoam
ers. Changes of water and climate
often causo sudden attacks of diar
rhoea, and it is best to be prepared
Sold by all dealers.

o
Grasshoppers are .entirely useless

says a scientist. Not entirely. They
mako a fine summer diet for tur-
keys.

o
When the digestion Is all right, the

action of the bowels regular, thero Is

a natural craving and relish for food.
Whon this is lacking you may bo sure
that you need a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomac and Liver Tablets.
Thoy strengthen tho digestive organs,
improve tho appetlto and regulate
tho bowels. Sold by all dealers.
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EXCURSION RATES
To Portland

Account

Portland Fair and
Live Stock
Exposition

Southern Pacific Company
(Lines in Oregon.)

For the above occasion, a round trip rate of

and One-thir- d Fare
From all points on Its lines Including Branches, will bo mado
Tickets on sale, Points south of Roseburg September Cth.
From Roseburg and all points nbrth Including Branches, Septem-
ber Gth and 7th.

The Event of the Season. Grand Prizes. Horse Racing
For further particulars, apply to any S. P. Agent, or write to- --

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Passenger Agt

MISS COODER

RECOVER

IS RESTING MUCH EASIER TODAY
AND DR. CLAY SAYS INDIOA
TIONS ARE ALL FAVORABLE
TO HEH SPEEDY RECOVERY.

Miss Verna Cooder, tho young
lady who was run down and tramp
led upon 'by an express team driven
by O. E. Price on State street, Sat
urday afternoon, and received serious
injuries about the head, is reported
as resting much easier today and on
the road to recovery. Dr. H. E. Clay,
in attendance upon tno case, diag-
nosed the injuries as a slight concus
sion of the brain but does not antici
pate a turn for tho worse unless
hemorrhage of the brain develops, of
which there is no evidence to date.
Jiiss Cooder has recovered conslcous- -
ness and thore Is no Indication that
her mind has been affected in the
least from the injury.

: . o
KOREA PART OF JAPAN.

(Continued rrora Page 1.1

ber of correspondents) Including sev-

eral sent out especially-fo-r tho pur-
pose, from Europe and America,
have spent Idle weeks here waiting
for an exciting climax that appar-
ently will not occur.

Tho correspondents havo received
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There a Reason
Why We Should Have

Your Jewelry
Business

No More Out of Rings

Every a W-W-- We
a of It

via

tho most cordial treatment but havo
learned little. Terauchl'a
instructions were to the point on th3
entertainment of the journalists and
the suppression of news.

Two months ago tho
Koreans and tho correspondents In-

cidentally wero excited to tho high-
est degree. Action on tho part of
Japan at that time certainly would
havo resulted In an With
every day's the eagerness of
tho Koreans diminished and tho ac-

tion today that would havo caused
an instant revolt two months ago,
may pass serious opposition
now.

It Is probable that tho correspon
dents, too, will leave Korea In dis
gust; not the recorders of exciting
events, but the bearers of empty
notebooks. Japan has had to do
these things before, and diplomatists
of tho Orient admit that no
can do them better.

DID NOT SUCCEED IN
CLIMBING THE MOUNTAIN

Seattle, Aug. 20. Boll- -
more leadersof tho Parker- -
Browne Mount McKlnley expedition,
Is back In Seattle today. He left
Prof. Parker at Valdez the latter too
111 to the journey.

Browne declares that an attempt
to reach the summit of Mount Mc

was abandoned after the par-
ty had reached an altitude of 10,000
feet, where a monster wall of Ico
blocked further ascent.

Browne' would not be quoted as
saying that the Lloyd party from
Fairbanks did not reach the

You can readily understand that reason. We are satisfied to
on four articles of one kind what most jewelers are in the habit' of
making on one article of its kind. We are a great favorer of
quality. We want to sell you such good jewelry, at such reasona-
ble prices, that in your own interests it will be necessary for you
to buy of us. This is the modern way of doing a big jewelry
business. In the end we just as much and enjoy the pleas-

ure of enjoying a big and busy business.
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